
ready TO START ms
ANTI-TRUST CRUSADE

Attorney General McReynolds
Will Begin Civil and Crim¬

inal Suits at Once.

AGAIN AFTER STANDARD OIL

Administration Spurred to Ac¬
tion by Democratic Platform
and May Try to Jail Cor¬

poration Heads.
| From 1 he Trlh'in« Tlure.i'i |

Washington, July 'Jo..Within a fesv

la. s, possibly to-niorruw. th«' Atturnes

General will begin the first of S series

.>f anti-trust suits, tins Departmeal *>f
»tic«' agents busing completed BOV«

ral investigations of allege«! monop¬

olies. There will be i ivil and criminal
action*» in the campaign to !»«¦ waged by
Attorney General McReynolda, who re¬

alizes that his predectasor set s high
standard for vigorous and effectis.

prosecution of violations of the Sh«r-

man anti-trust lavs.
The first suits will be of a Civil

natura, and if the gosernment is sue«

-ful, criminal pPOBCCUtlon will fol«
."Ss, provided such action :s warranted
by the eviden- e It is probable that

'«here will be a series of criminal a«'

tions, according to weil Informed
authority.
Mr. McReynolds does not Intend t«>

b- the "goat" of the "Wilson admin¬
istration, and will strain himself to oft

set the criticism which has developed
as the result of the Piggs-Oamlnetti
as«? and his plans about *.he Standard

Oil Company's dissolution in compli¬
ance with the decree of th" United
States Supreme Court.

Included among the proposed actions

¡«gainst alleged trusts will !>«¦ a suit, or

suits, to break the suspected Standard

f»il combination In attacking the
Standard Oi! Corporation Mr M«
Reynolds has in mind a plank in the

I'.aHimoie platform, which said:
"Wg condemn the action "*" the Re«

1 Uhu« im: ndministration in compro«
misir.g svith the Standard Oil«Company
and th.» tobacco trust, an«) its failure
to invoke the. criminal pros ¡sums of the
ant;-trust lasv against th* officers «»f

these corporations after the court had
i.ii thai, tr««m th«- undieputed

tactS In the »record, they had violât« il

the criminal provisions of the law."
No effort Ig mail«' at the Department

of Justice to corneal the fact that Mr.

McReynolds is investigating the «dela¬
tions of th»- Standard Oil intereséis with
a s i.-vv to beginning criminal pCQOPCU-

or haling the high ofnVcrs of the
"i-poration Into court on the charge ot

contempt. Re bet) ¡t is pos¬
sible to send officials of the Standard
. »il Company of New Jersey, Including!
John D. Archbokl, head of the corpora¬
tion, to jail tor contempt, and the in¬

vestigation is being conducted ¡«long
this line, although .some other course

may be adopted.
('articular investigation Ifl being

mad" of the a* tivities of tue BUSO*

trust In Texas and Indiana. It is as-

surted that th« Magnolia <>ii Company
of Texas is In reality u part of the
trust, Mr. Ar« hbold and other officers
«¦( the New Jersey corporation con¬

trolling its operations. O« partment of
.Instil« agents have followed out every
« harge made against the alleged trust

in the Waters-Pierce Oii Company's
suit against th«- Standard Oil Company,
iid beiiev« that some of the allegations

are founded on facts.
In regani to the tobacco trust, there
a différence <>t opinion between the

attorneys in the »Department of Jus¬

tice, but Mr. McH'-ynolds is spurred to

the necessity of »jocne sort <>f action by
the plank in the »Democratic platform.
He is making B personal study Of thi«.

and already has devised several
tentative plans to attack the corpora¬

tion, but is not ready to discuss th* in.

.n view of his experience when lie was

called to the White House and re¬

quested to "soft pedal" on his com¬

ments on the two trusts.
Several anti-trust suits instituted by

Attorney General Wickersham are

landing These has«' i.een investi*
-1 by tii« new administration anil

most of them «Brill be pressed this fall.
'r. M< R' nolds Is eager to make a

re Old for trust prosecutions.

WILL MEMORIAL TO WIFE
Leander T. Chamberlain Leaves
t$ 165,000 to Institutions.
The win of the H.s Leander t. Chaas-

b« lain, th' clergy mail and author who
died on .May at Pasadena, «'al was filed
in the Surrogat« s' Court yesterday, «iis-
tributlng spe'iflc be'iuests of more than

1165,00««. Witt a single ev« eptlon, all the
M- w.-nt to publie instlutlons. chiefly

.s tiust funds In memory of his wife. Mrs.
I ran« .¦« Leg Chamberlain, who «lied some

«g"

Da this point the will stated that all the

¦property disposed of h d been Inherlte«!
fr"m his wife "and accordingly,' It con¬

tinued, "eqults dictates that the disposai
of It. with the single exception made,
should be In behalf of those objects which
v.l.- of special interest to her and those

which are now connected with perpetuat¬
ing and honoring her memory and the
memory of hei ao.de and revered lather."
The exception is made In th«' «use of «i

fasorlte niece, Mrs I_ou1s B. Oiroux, of
Springfield. Mass. to whom the will left
Mr Chamberlain's personal effects
Rome of the trust funds created under

the will were as follows: $100,000 to the
Theesalonlea Agricultural ami Industrial
Institute, at Salónica. Macedonia, without
restriction i $_".0'i0 to the Church of the
Holy Trinity, Philadelphia, for the use of
the aummer home for the needy Which Mr.
Chamberlala found«-.), and $.6,000 and
110,'iOu t«> the Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, for the preservation «>f the
«idlectlons Of g«»ms and mollusks which he
presented to the Institute In honor of hla
father-in-law

MME. HEINK AT NORFOLK, CONN.
Norfolk, Conn», Juti ¦ Mme Icbu*

mann-it« Ink was th« pilnelpal attraction
«.n t).«- programme of the nineteenth an¬
nual musical given by Miss Mary Bldridge
in th»- «Corigregattonal Church of this «its.
Among others who sang wer«' Evan Will¬
iams, tin- vWlsh t.-r;or; Donald A. Cham¬
bers. Margaret Hanson, Andrea Harto and
Minnie Welsh Edmond.

MULHALL M. IN "
NEW YORK nun

Claimed To Be So, at Least,
Letters Read Before the Sen

ate Lobby Committee.

WANTED BATTLE GOVERNC

Tried in Vain to See "Charlie
Murphy in His Behalf.Tells

of Getting Local Can¬
didates Together.

I I'rom The Tribune Tiurrau. 1
Washington, July .;t George Qord

üatth, Senator 0*Oormsn's Isn psrtm
John Purroy Mitchei. Cootrollei Prendí
(,-ast. "ti" T Bsnnard, CMurlee F. til
pt.y. ex-Repreeentsttve WttUam to B»nr
iiti.l several Othei prominent New Vork»
v«r» "among those- mentioned" in tt»* i«

tell Of Colime! MUlhslI read befon t

lobby committee lo-dsjr, bul no
».f thi-tn was pecused .«f anything serio
bj the former lobb) 1st

Mi. Battl» apptu.-ed t«» Mulhall su«h
tin. man thai be thought h<- ought to

nomlnsted for Governor of New fork
the Democrsts In itlt, and h<- wrote «v

Bsttle, be said, that he wss snxious
see "Charlie*" .Murphy and tell 1*1m *

Hut he never saw Murphy The nesri
be got in th. Tammany rblef wss I

promise of William Hsrmon Blsch tbstl
[would Introduce blm to Uurpby. N
Black wss tii«- originator of th« Cl*
Pride st;«tu«? i-iM.-ii in Long Acre Squa
Sbout two .cars ano. and Mulhall .aus.

some merriment by ref.-rrinf. to him
"»'hath-" Murphy's "confldentlsl Iswyei

¦|'h» reference lo the oth«*r New Vorke
vas in .1 lctt.r to Mr i.iii.y. president
the National jtssoclstion of Msnufsi
urers, telling how, through the efforts
Mr. Bennet, he hsd been able t.. gel M
Bsimsrd, Mr. Mitchei and Mr. Prende
sast to meet several «association represen
Stives at lunch. >>n, among them Mr. Wa
s«.n. Mulhall wrote that Mr. B«r,n.t.
campales manager, had asked fov the su

port of the msnufs» turen In th«* snl
Tammany campaign

Candidates at Luncheon,
"i mad«- arrangement! " Mulhall wrot

"through Congriseinsn William b toei
m a to bsve the Republican candidate f»
Mayor, Mr. Bsnnsrd; Mr. I*rendergai
who is running for City »Controller, ar

Mi Milchet chairman of ih«* Board
Aldermen, take luncheon wttb Meser
Bird, Boudlnot, Holle Nevins, e»-Ooi
gi»asman Watson, Colonel Thsyer, of In»

laaapolls, and «.th.-is at thi Machinei
Club, in thi-« city
"The . aii'lldat. s foi ..th. s

line«! their plan ol csmpslgn, end tiie

[msnsger, Congressman Bennet, snstoui
Ij solicited OUI aid for the n« \t f. w w. . kl
i ha* s t»-en vsrj su«. .««fui ii, .-. ttlng bel
for them tbraigh the Retail Utj Good

itlon of Greater New v«.rk. snd
have oecured foi them, through ti .¦ se»

retarle«« of different organisations ovi

100,.names snd we win organise meet
iiiKs for them to help them nut. foi th
bslsnoe of the csmpslgn This w.nk wi

be done entirely without cost to OUI SSSfl
«iation. Any expenses that msy be Is
«iirred «will be bom* by the Retail i»i

';«.«.«is Asoeclstlon, Mi B-ooenlng*-sle, th
head of that ocgsnlsstlos, assuring n

that if we need fus s be win raise tbei
t«. help us oui
Mulhall sought t«. «¦'..

he had mad« a ¦j«««..i Impression In Nei
Yoik. seconding to s letter he wrote t

S. hw.-dtman aft« r the el»-« tion of ISM
'We have made many new- friends li

the hit; City Ol New Vork since las

pprln«," Mulhall wrot«. "and 1 am pel
feetly eonfldenl that if we need any »Dem
... rat', help in CongTeSl thtl
there ar»- seversl members from that cit:
W; ., SWill lie glsd tO IX'lp 111
"The fin«- work of our watchdo

praised In a letter from Mr Klrby t

Mulhall. and when askerl who they w< r

ih«- former lobbyist replied: ".iu«ic

Davenport, Emery, Watson and
Congressman McDermot! thought ha are

one."
Mulhall went on to sa* thai while hen

,- always took orders from Mi Sherman
Senator Aldrich, Representative McKlnlej
end seversl otl er leading members ih
ais«, said that Representative Bannon, o

\'«-i ni». r,i. kepi the manufacturers in

formed as to what took place at th«

mtetinRs of the Judiciary Committee.
Memoranda 8ent to Taft.

Mulhall swore that an BflSlgned letter
dated November .'.. MM, and addre.Hed tt

Hon William H. Taft President nt th«
United Ktat'-s." had been written h>
.iun.es A Emery, coupsel for the Mations
Association of Msnufscturera The leitet
follows.
"Sir: I hsVC the bOIMN to submit here¬

with memoranda with respes, to youi
contempiated reoommendstlon In refer«
enee to the Sherman act. I do thin In
a....nlance with the SUggSStlSS made dut-
iriK our !«-.-<-nt Intervlsw "

Mulhall identified a copy of the memo¬

randa, which, he said. Emery sent to the
PresMenl M I brief.
The copy of an answering letter to l.m-

sry, sIkii'.I l«> the President, was Identl-
ti<d by Mulhall. it »u» dated Novembei
29 and perfunctorily acknowledged the re¬

ceipt of the ineniuianda on the Sherman
a« I

Senators CummiSS and Nelson, Itcpi-t.-
ii« an members of the oommltUe, did not

app.-ur at the hssrlng to-day. Although
neither WSUM «lla-uss the matter, it is

genereUy known thai they believe the
DeiSCTStl have beSS plSjing politics with
the investigation, particularly In the case
of a. w. MsQnve, Bspubllcaa "smUdsie
for Congress In the '«tii MSW Jersey Dts-
trlct, defeated In a special ele«*tlon y«-s-

terday.
About l.kJi Mulhall letters Ht ill remain

to be preeentedf but the Benstors worked
at .«-u. ii a i_.«t pac to-.iay thai they ex¬
pect to gel tbi*o»_gh them by Friday after¬
noon. Mulhall will then be I'.ss-exam-
»... b) ih. Senators Benstoi Read ln»ii-
osted is dey that the onh chance the
lawyers will -jet at Mulhall will be by sub¬
mitting written (juestloiiB t<> members of
ti»»« committee

NEVER SAW BATTLE LETTER
Nephew Declares Mulhall Is

Wrong in His Statement.
Georgs <;ord««n «Bettle, I" whom M M.

Mulhall t«*-stlfl«d h. wrote a letter relalh««
to making him the Démocratie nominee for

GsvernOT, In In BSIOpe, Mis nephew. John

Msgnlng Bsttle, mlM yesterday that h»«
had »sever »Mes neb ¦ letter, nor had he
o any «me els« In Mi. Bsttts'S OACO «\.r

heard of it
Mulhall »as Wrong in man> Of hi«

Statements, th« BOpheW said, as Senator
u'lliiriiiiin was not a partner of Mr Hal-
tie's at that time, the firm being then Bat-
tl«- A Marshall, and It ,.n- not until May,
IMI, that Senator 0'G'«rnian bSCSOM I

partner.

WILSON ÎO AID FIEEOER
IN JERSEY PRIMARIES

Will Make Statement Soon Out¬
lining His Position.Done

for Party Harmony.

WITTPENN TO WITHDRAW

Formal Announcement of His
Resignation of Gubernatorial

Ambitions Expected in
a Few Days.

Trenton, N J.. J'dy 2.1 President Wil¬

son lias «!«¦- id« d to SUPPOT! I'.ov.rnoi

I'll al« i for tl»- Democratic nomination

foi Oovernor at the primaries this fall.

He will make an announcement t«. tins

« ffei t soon.

The I'l« Sldciit. It is lindel «loo-l
asked ex-Mayoi 11. <»tt.» Wlttpenn of
Jersey «'its, to <ir«.p oui of th«- ra>.

th* ground that his continuance will not
i>- conducive t.. Democratic harmon;
\s iitpenn realizes, it is said, that !..
hasn't much «lian. «. of winning, and that
under such circumstances it ss«nii«i nol
be fair to ask the President to aupport
him.
The announcement of Wlttpenn'i with*

drawal :s vi'.-ct.-.i sin.n, a- with th.'
Presbieti' Bupportlng Fielder, he la hope¬
lessly on' "I the no m \S iiat th-- Smith
ni.-n ssiii do under the circumstances la
not known, bul it WOUld surpris.
!.I :¦..!. nt and his old atita_«>-
nist a tiseis Bupportlng Hi« «..in. candi*
date.

Ex-Mayor Wittpenn *sn; Issue a state-
ineiit in a few dase formal I) announcing
bis ssltbdrass.il m fasor of Governor
Fielder. This was learned i«*«»i night in
.I.-rses It;

Witii'.-nn has been an active candidat*
f"i s.s« ai months and has formed OT*

gsnlsattona m almost even «-«.iiiii

th«- st,.t« He ss,.s confident "i tb*
porl "i i'i. «i-i.-iit Wlleon, ssith .ii".'

had conferred about i.i- candidscj He
s.as in the Held lung before
riei'W entered Th.- »Preald* m «

Joseph I' Tumulty, visited
Jerse. two weeka ago, and h^h« Inti¬
mated that his mission waa to »«¦

Hie |-Olltli
concerned w Ittp* nn end -. ¦.¦- The
P| -:.:.. S' .,- r,' I« B tO

i. and
. b.;. rfera in ti:- primai :¦ ami' dgn
Poon i-- imulty t.»

ii,.- . ai'itai Btate » -bah man
and Bob* " Hudsp* tl
m. mb* r of the Der
mitte
Bumn

" sshlngton tl
Id*

i«. Bupp rt I

'i . City a
... a of I

thai
it Wit« f"! til' «'

.i would
,.»..:¦ itlsfacl
Wltlpl tin SSi)s l,,,! ..-

'.I'll- ¡'M

KatX* nb ' . ¦

narlci

¦.

« in, «d «BTItl - In¬

dia.«, ment
..!¦

FIGHT OVER 'PARCEL POST
Railroads Oppose Rate Cut ami

Increase in Weight Limit.
Washington, I dj

aental ed to-da) In th«- fight to
prevent Pootinaatei General Burl*
from Increasing th* ilsa of parcel
p.-n k.-ii:<-s ind red g th* ¡ .

effective August II \ -'.-1«
representing ii t ralli
o.,ni;-« laid tin-ir complain! 1 ¦¦

.lid »Representatives and prepared
protesl forma»,is- t«. th«- Com*
merce Commission

In Congr* -..¦..¦ Bi
introducid n joint resolution t.. repeal the
st-'tion of tb" parcel »seel lass »spdei
which the Postmaster General clatmB tin

right to regulate rates and
The rallwaj representatives contended

that at present ths r<a<i-- received SI per
ni,t of tha pa 'oil«-'ted by expresa rom*

pianlea f-.r th«' carriaga ol paoks
c. mplalned that Ihej s\¦ m,:.i '.. e from $15,-
i...,«300 to t:'ii.i-...i*»' .¦ ¦.

govei nm< m would take from II
companies.

It ssas al««, urged tha! in tin- ii.o

of th«- par«»-! ]«>st law Congreoa allowed
th.- raflroada .'. pat cení sddltlonal pa) for
the increased buslnei end that if the
purposed changes were mad* tha
s>. lin :,.¦ entitled to a fui th« i In* n

The delegation suggested thai th.- mat! i

would ba carried :<- tb" eouria n n<

sa s.
Intel rat. Commerce official* said the
" imlseion'a consent had been given t.«

th«- Poatmaater Qen« nil.
a

COPPER MINERS ON STRIKE
Calumet and Hecla Operations

Completely Tied Up.
lalumet, Mich July '.¦::. Twedl op*

per mines In Hi!« and n«¦ighlx.ring .«.un¬

ties .«r« rioaed 1Mb Bsercdag, «.ssuik te a

strlk«- tailed by the Western K.«|.ration
Of Miners The entire «'alimi'l aii-l

Heels «.|.« ran.«!!- rare ti«-.i up Only fi«om
a fifth to a .| lartOI Of the miners bil.u
I», the union, bul II bas been found in

i" work the i»i"¡ sities with the.«*-
m«n out

Ti..- men demand recognition of the
Western Kc.uiati.ui of Minera, an eight*
hour das. abolition of the one-man drill
an»i better wtwklng ...mutions Fifteen
thousand men srs affected my the sink.
The mining romnanles an determined

mm to deal ssiii. ti,.- federation an.i ara
prepaie.i for a long period of Idl*
The Bmeltera are running a usual

The managers a) the) has. . nougli
Stork "ii band to last tsso in«.nibs.

BoBtom luis- j.( The mi Ike <u the eon»
per miri-s in Michigan caused a detlli.
Baverai l<><-ai mining shares to-day Calu-
ni.-i and He* ia dropped If», to ii"' Cop¬
per Kanne ami Ooceola were al«" ssi.il,

SUNKEN STEAMER FLOATED.
The steamboat Jacob ii Tromiwr,

owned by the Central Hudson Bteamboal
Conipany, of NeWbUIgh, Which stunk a

rock and sank n, th. HudaOfl B* .,

pus Island. .Mondas, was raised ..'«.st.-r.
«lav us the [textet Wie« km« Company.
i««iie was tlo.it.-d t.. the Hon.¡,,ut drydock
north of Poughkeepele, ssh-r. bIis wil'l
b.« repaired f«.i a continuation of her ser¬
vice on the : Ivor.

SENATE REPUBLICANS
DIVIDED ON TARIFF

First Test Votes on Committee Amendments
Show the Democrats Will Have

Their Way.
fFrntn Tli<- Trlbaai Bui

Washington. July .::. Under pressure
from th.- I ». nio.-ran. |. ¡id« r- and with¬

out opposition from the Republicans, the

tariff Mil was actuallj start«.i to-day «»n

II way tiir«.nth the Senate. As no »Re¬
publicans were prepared t«« proceed »with
ti.. general debate, conslderstion of com-

mittet amendments was* begun snd sev¬

ers! i..lh.ills Indlcsted to the sstisfsc-
iioii of ih. Demo» rats th ii theii forces
were Intact and that thej bad suflkienl
strength te carry oui the tariff two-
gramme agreed on by the Democratic
caw u
While the rnajorlt) voted as ¦ toolfon

the committee amendments 'he it» put.h-
divided, in some csi es the

»Progressive! roted with the Democrats
¡ for s reduction of ratee snd In others

th. regular Republicans \-«>t» »i with the
Democrats for an Increase In two or
tin.-, caaes, »however, tin Republican ma-

¦t..i solidly in opposition t«. the
Democratic programme.
Th.- promptnsss with which th« Senate

pro« msideratlon of com-

iniite. smendments relie is a desire on

both std« « t«« as« ih« bill ..- soon SI

sil le, ai;., s«.in.- of thi ». mo» ill l< .'.!. «

ma.I. the prediction thai the Mil w<

i>.- pa i..

Th.- mosl t teal to-day was .,n

the paragraph íixlnií the dutv on cnl|odl"i
aiifl .tlUlold products. Senator Lodgl
anal«/...I the nature <.I' the industry an.

pointed oui how Un- nnanufacturers «>i

the United state« were, under tiie present
tariff, on a competitive basis with the

manufactursi of Prsnce ami German]*.
Th.- Benate Mil, h<- said, was sn improve«
m.m «m Hi«- Ihms. mflSflirt, hut It would

still i. slmoet impossible for the industry
to live under the rates proposed.
The S«'nator moved thai Ih»- rates of

the present law he substituted for the
rates m the Democratic -till, but the mo¬

tion w..« defeated by 2' '" ft on a strict
party VOt»

.-¦ natoi Shi"..! moved i«. .-»inke »»»it the

provision t«> reduce the rat« «>n osaMc
SCid fi'«;' I Cents t" I1, cents a pound, on

tin« ground ¡ha- it would «'ios. the only
two mill ti erica wMch had compete»'
with »I».- foreign manufacturers The mo¬

tion v .. -I« fCStl d. -'¦ t" ". nine Progl .

R« p ibltcsns \-.tiii. v.ith lha 1 ». '».«

«.rats. Th«- in«-r«a . of th.- rate on i««-r<>-

gnlllc a« id nom i<» t.. 1:. rnts was sp

prove.!, V. P. I»-.. Mr La (Toilette an-l the
1 i,, Itepul .'.. ans oting with th»

«. n-it'ir Bmoofs motions *o

oui nai igraphs providing foi
duties on cosí tai dyes were defeated, .s

to ¦« and 10 to W, 01 * "'

TREASURY JOB FOR HAMLIN
Former Assistant Secretary

Chosen for Office Again.
Bure

Washlngti J 1)
lin, of Bostpn. ui!1 ''

II AKI.I S S II \ Ml,IN

\ ,' IH
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CONVICT HEROIN VENDER
Tenderloin Drug Clerk Found
Ouilty-"Codc" Discovered.
u m. the .on«, ictiol» m Spw Bsesione

of Valentins n Berndt, ¦
clerh, living st No ithsrn

¡;- Thi Eli ix. it i_ bellt i¦ d ihsl
.¡10 111

in si
| the

.-, EM
He WSS

nexl V\ edn«

b) i..i Helblng, hlef probe
tion oflkor ot ihe House of Refuge An
iiiin.it- i institution w h«, ws
i .¡ m d for sklnf bis par»
i., i.i. .. phj lea » i* H« ml hi \«.

.m, ..i a dos« n oi moi -.-;.,- w ho
.oil, of K. in-II To » Hi-

N n houl a pn »*l ..¦.,¦¦. ,..|, :t

Th. cod« on »i« -i li g t.«
ed-twelve-F >. S "

11« n.m»,' drilled ...i.- K... h, an « m

ployé on Rundan .- Is nd, i». tl .. '< ...l.-"
I.ll.l Oil JUlj ... II. Il s! ;,,,!. h, ;,. ,¡ |{ ;,mi|
bought KK) t.ii.h i- of 12 grain «.. h fiom

Bernd) said he was ai .. at
th» linn -i rn« -i i.
Just « ¦ S.limon. u, and Kei no. h

ted the pi ol
..nit to mah« an additional In . ilion

..n.i leal n to whal exti nl li iftl« m i.
exist« «i m thai n» Ighboi he

COTTON HEN PROTEST
Say Tariff Bill Subjects Trade

to Needless Hardships.
Washington lui Bensto (/Gormsn

«>r Se*g tork, to-daj presented i«« Con
ihe petition oi hundred

li sdlng distiibuterl oi cotton loti
handling pro« tl« sll) the - ntin output <>f
domestic cotton fabri» i proti sting eg
n n nactmenl Into Is ¦¦ ..i "unequal pro«
rlsloi.ri m- "iinii tei tiles ami de¬
ploring the discrlmlnstlon tlisl subjects
ii <. cotton Iradi i. .,. sdles hard
ships
Al Hi- .'.un- inn- ;l «as point» .1 oil in m

the OOttOn men. h\ Coming into Ih.- ... n

rather than Instituting an "ttisldtoM lobb)
for Influencing legislation." hsd tsbsn .»

long stsp towar.i seeurlng the "pole" in
public and leglelstlve spprobstlon,
n win be recalled thai non« of th- In-

mi. .t.d \ ib.- Underwood-Mm-
n -n bin e .-i s moi <. Mtler iban the ooi
ton ira-:.- upon discover) thai the framers
««i th messurs had plsnned »« course ««f

on that w.iiiii .m u,. rate« fai be«
lod Ihoes advocated bj even the moot
radjeal lay students ol u «. mo« ratlc com¬
petitive tuiiff sy.st.-m, thin despite the
fiank and tie» testimony of the most |m-
portsnl Indb/idusls >.f the trade at the
pu llmlnai > hearing*».

J. M. SULLIVAN GETS POST
New York Lawyer Named for

Minister to Santo Domingo.
Washington. Julj It* PresM* nl v.

|t «.- nominal

james m BulBvan, ««t Neu ....ik. to be
t., th.- Domini* -«a '.. public.

\m for West* ni Dis*
¦¦.'¦.

tt..iu'-s f..i Dtstri« i "i*
»: .i.. 11 1' Blewai

'.'

rim»
un«

..f tb«- murder
,,r Herman Bosenthal, and waa credited
.ith having b* in per¬

il

NAVAL MILITIA IN CRASH
Accident to the Gloucester
Halts Cruise of New Yorkers.
Co: tland M« Jul onv* i«*«i

.. r ss In i,..-,!
with the _d Battalion "f »be Mew v««rk
Naval Midi, « i With
th« Oreal Round sii.mI Lightship «««T the

da)
Th.- QlOUCe l« 'I ink lb"

ahip, and the yachl ¡"»t the railing and
s«.Iwork ol sft*

... d trip to il., as S i
bgndoned,

a

TREATIES WORRY WILSON
President Apprehensive Over

Fate of Pending Pacts.
ii'i".

With Hi- MOX*
Ican -ii i«ti"n .iii.i in.- (_ailforn_a«J»_4*_an*

onti '-mi. i;tpi.i|. »lev 'loping Into
ii,«- gravest probiema ..i the administra*
H' n and ib" ri"".i faith oi He t mi « .!

. n. .i inte, nationally,
the i., ginning t..
in.i.-ii. iision ,,..,| tiit. fate "1 «iitali«

tu alie- n« w pen,Uni« and ,, ei In the
«illlH. ilion.

i a Indican .! m. S. a

liiiii Bai on. chairman "t the «JOT* Ign Bu
let Ions Coi iiiiiti.. «,i ib. »Senat«. and
it« 11- ntailre ¡"--1, ilrman of the
I'-iei-in Affairs Committee -.f the House,
ss. re summon« -i t.. the White n« use for

a'" .i- '»" - ss li!, 'i.- I'm ild«*nt.
aldenl w llaon i- «l« epl) Il ter« it« «l

II Ml!} SSIÜ. .Nil M ..

for tie- «¦' i.ib m- m «a a proti 'i"i at«
¦.. - thai " im - v n,i longer

,.'¦ adiulnl ra un au o
uld i' com« overtures for i ucli

« '.;» s isilli Othei Central Ann! nan
It

The nip"- «I \i. aragugn 1res
growing m favor .iih the Benate, bul
ii,. i. ai. no Indi* aliona thaï Ihen lus
b. n an« chang* In the opposition to lh>-
arbitration consentions with Urea! Hrlt
inn and .lapai) This I.- one Of »I-
for Hi" ."" "' I' "I ib' 1': lid« 'I'. SS I, Is
noi in»" nal »I* lo »he aignltl« su. «. -u lie
m par- m frlendllnei i ol Mi «loo an
japan. Liiiii ol which art not» engaged
m .il.. dlaputea ss tin the nit« .1
ftl a«

I'm ildent *A'l!son i« anxious p> have
the npiMjaltlon lo the arbitration con¬
senti, n- removed, so tlial the Panama
canal tolla dispute with Oreal Britain
ami tb« onti omis« with Japan over the
California anti-alien land ownership lass
mai not I" I,amp«.!« «I l.s . inliit iiissing
condltlona ssith reaped t>. treaties

li l.- id.nt thai Presiden I Wilson ha«
tnki n the Importan! questions relating i<>
Iii'lttn affaira In lu-, ".n hiinls, and is

er) lililí di ," nil« rn«-. In tha >«
t ai tin. iit ni Btate, aside from aosi_inKwith John Ha aett Moore, counsell«»r foi-
tin «l'i-ai-trr «-ni. and it is believed thai
h«- win boo. aim« unce dednlta policía*regarding the Mi tlcan situation and other
International Issue«. This explains his
can «m »Senator Baron and Brproeenta*
Uve Mood to come to the Wblta iiouae.

M'ANENYSEEMSTOLE
IN UNE« FUS

Committee on Candidates
Submit Two Tickets, On

Headed by Whitman.

WILL REPORT NEXT WE

Difference of Opinion on Cai
dates for Minor Offices-Heai

It Is Said, Opposes Boroug
President for Mayor.

Friends of noroutfh President McA
ar.« confident that wh.-n the «ommltt«

candidates of the fusion COmmlttSC re

to the executive committee, early
week, It will be found that a malorll
th»- former body are in favor of i.m

him for Mayor. It WUt sai«! last i

thsl the eommittei- ..n candidates, ii
«liti.'fi to Suggesting a ticket head.-«

Ml An.my. would also pr.-sent an altf

Uve ticket. hea«l»»l h*. »District Atto

Whitman, for the consideration of

executive commltte*
Those who have studied Un* sitiif

t, Ihm II.- executive committee is a

evenly divided between McAneny
Whitman and that the maj'irity of

general committee favor Whitman.

Question is now being consider« «1 ..

whetbei only one ticket, as dsctdsd
by tiie executive eonunlttse, or shN
alternStlVI ti<k»*t. shall be presented
tl,.- consideration «.f ihe «eneral com

i..

it ,- understood that _J«thoogh a

rote has sol been taken hy the vom

(.. on «andl«lates, the various mem

an informal expression of t

opinion at the BMStlng held on Mon

night None of the eommlttesnms wi

discuss th.- result However, it wss

person in close touch with the c

mitt.- that from th»- opinions ««xprei

at that time It might l«»* fair to say t

m a general wsy th»- members stood
follow «.-

Id Anenj Josi pli M Price, Nathan

H.m y Mos.-owitz. Alexan
wiiiian, n Williams, 1''. W

len
Whitman John Henry Hammond, N

i.,: _¦ ...|. item j .1. Forest Bl
win, Henrj L Btimson, Rlehsrd W i~

r«-m ..

Ifltcbel Timothy H<
EdwSI*d M USSSI U *.*. ii" WSS 0 .t

town, Is a MeAnenj man William I*«'

¡r win. had left the meeting
ii of opinion, is said

. Whitman, although th,- McAsi
.««. clslmlng him Hi

SlttlOUgb h.- preferre.l Mitch.-I,

would support McAneny srlth I
ihe running

If this stat.-!-.- ' -i en« M

exact snd none "f the members chat
th. ir mind, it would mak»- a line-up
tight t" six f««r M« An» a} « «:

any member "f the .¦ is liki
'

II McAnen] heads the tftisjron t ici*

Lewie H. Pounds the Republic
-i the nomlnstloi ot Borough l'r.

Ids Brookl) n. will b<
Whllti 11.- tii ket Rsi mon.i

gSl that nominan.
With m .nen* as the candidat* I

Mayor, Whitman w..ui,l he ask.'.l to t

f«.r i»isti n t Attorn« ['..!.¦
.:.. to Prank Mos *

an or .» Progressive would be nam
f..» Preeidenl «.f th.- Hoard ->f Aldcim*

Controller Douglss Mathews
.Merman n M Curran, RspubUcsi

ami Leo trnstein »Progressive, are bei
ned Thej .»r. .»is., being dm

IIIties f..r Borough Pr«
"i.- first named .-f The Bronx si

th. latti tWO «.!' Manhattan
if r\ should bead t:

il be asked t.. n
lor l'r the H a:,i ¦.! \|.|. me

.loim ,r Hopper is being mentioned as

a«. »Preeidenl M
Anen) should refuse « nomination for ;

ih.. low.-r than that of Mayor. Kinui
I; Bucknei 's being talked ««f f«>r insir.

Attorne) on h p..s«ii»i.- Whitman ticket,
>f Mn- fusion committee ha»

»....¡.i thai William Rsndolnh Heat
wool.I never .«ris.-nt to support McAner

Msyor nn«l tl he was nam«

thi i lelon committee snd Majms Qs]
nor was Itemed h: Tarn ,ian\ Mr Hear;
would try t«« »s«'i the Republican
tion t«. run Whitman with an Imlepenc
ence League Indorsemenl

Considerable ..[.position has develop«.
t.« the renomlnatlon «>f H..r«»uKh i'resi.iet
Cromsrell «»f Richmond The fusion con

mlttec is considering »he poesihtllt) «

nirnlnR either former Senator H.««, ne

Democrat, <>'. William G Wllcox, a men

I the commltti >¦

Th.- name of Assistant ¡Mslil.t AttM
Wseeervogel i».u« been suggested t

th.- fusion committee as a .andl.late fi(J
ju.iK'e of General Bossions a commltte
has presented the name of Andrew I
Kslbsch, a graduate ol the Naval aratli
mi ami a consulting engineer, for th

Borough PrssMen «.! The M»««nx.

TUG RAMS STEVENS YACH1
The Owera Damaged.Wtiif

Coaling at Newport Dock.
I lu Telegrspb ¦¦« I he Trlbss

Newport. It I.. July _:t. A bid «len
¦i.i mad- in Ihe OVSThsng «tern of th.
stesm yschl Owera, owned by Fisdeilil
H Btevonot >.f New Fork, this afternooi

b) ih« 111 k Minnie, owned b] the ThSHM
Tow ii...*t Compsny, «>f New London.
The Owera, which is wider chsrtsr t«

P, a Bsllentlne, «»f Chlcsgo, was «-oalinn
(.1 one of the «locks here, and Ihe tug WSI
msklng f"i the same .lock A mlx-up «>1
smnals on the tUg CSUSSd bSt to shoot

Sbend at full Speed and she struck th»1

facht oll the poli sil.« of lile stein. CIIUS-

Ing, it is ssttmstsd, abool |g,6<M damage
Th.- lug first struck the mooring line

.I the yacht, anil this broke the for«*.' of

the blow The OweiS will g»> to New
Vork to be «locked.

TWO BARBER RIOTS
One Striker Arrested and Ono
Man Wounded by Malcontents.
The Striking BSSt Side barbers engaged

in two sklrmtObSS last Right and divided
battle honor«* with the "stand patters.'*
The first fracas took place Shout « o'clock.
wbss Frank Csnsillert, of No, Bl Avenue
B, walked Into the barber shop of Charles
i'isna, of N'.,. 27;'. Broom« siroct, and or¬
dered his customers lo depart (llaga <>h-
j«-. i«-,! strenuously,
"And ih.-n h.- kick.-.i m<-." explained

»lisKii t«. Patrolman O'Uorman, who ar¬
il«, ed While tin« melee Was at Its height
Cenelllerl was locked up for assault and
disorder!) conduct
In the second combat tm» arm of the

law arrived t.«.. Ut» to he of any BSTVi« .-

Abraham Bruches, eighteen years old
who lives at No lili Allen street, waa oil
hits way bom,*, when a Kan»; attacked him
at Rlvfngton and Attorney street*.

EPIE«.

Forshew, Before General Court
Martial, Tails of Taking Re«

volver from Sentinel.

NIGHT TRIAL IS DRAMATIC

High National Guard Officer,
Take Part in the Formal Ar-

raignment of Private
William H. Allen,

The dignity oi_rl military formality nf
the New York National G Bard were evi¬
denced in a striking manner last night
when ¦ general eowri martial met to try
Private William n. Allen, of Bettery p
l«i »yield artillery, sa a «barge 0f i»ins'
asleet. While «>n guard nt his tost \\.
icn. who bas nerved BOvartteen years in
th" national guard and S Veteran of
tb« Spanish war, fares the extreme Vtti-
alty of expulsion without honor from
hie regiment.
The court martial, appointed hv Major

I General John P. «i'Kyan, eat In'the old
.24 Ftegtmenl armory, at i*7th str»»..

¡and Bioadway. Boated around the tabla
jssith uniforms correct to tt,<- laal detail,
were Colonel Charlea I «ie Bevotee, tt
Cavalry, praatdsnl of*the court
James B. Anatln, 1st »Field Artlll*
Cllsf Lieut'iiatit «'lurent e V Radclllfa
7th Infant's, First Lieutenant Harold
Lawaon, 1st Meld Artillery, and Lie.,.
tenant Robert A white, »... i-'w-iri*Ar-
tiii.-i
Hefore them, for the i,allouai g_ar«1

appeared Major AJmel R ___toon, ¡u^
advocate attached to the 2d Hrtga.«»
ssiu.se position ss;_,s similar to that of a'

Idlatrict attorns) Captain John P f.-..
eratt of Company i>. nth L._»me.t.
who successfully defended "ther na-
tlonal guard m-»n In similar >>roçeedlat-l

ed as COUhsel tor- All.-n.
'»*. »ii-- highly technical In the .a> .<>

was conducted, the «rourt martial, from the
start, was .Iranian« Ls.-n [.« ., Umf of
BOOCO, the Of tryin_ a man out-
side of a court «.i Juetl
criminal

M in svbi. ii it ss:,« Burrow
Even ti;<- armed oi
help..i to ghre ti.-- ..«

dlgnits
Post Near Rifle Range.

Th.- Tribune,
All.-n was not e_m|_ly charged «sith a

technical rtolatlon «-f militais regulativen.
but with being »-uar«t la_>
m ..r an eatrance t«. the «tat»- nf\t
rangs near reelahHI i-'r.-m h:s station &

ro.ui led to tiie tang«- end opened on It

in auch «« way tl ar any «.r¡«- unfamiliar
with the camp srouM n danger-
ousl) «, i»» the rifle art Al the

tun.- of the .::. line

detachments .«f the casual B

tiring oontla louaty.
in ths sam- manner in r.uiai

trials ar. COndUCtsd, MajOf I._tson pro-

duced the Brsl tea*

ant Qeorge P Hill of th« ..nt,

who waa In comman..

teeninent sent to the _____ «amp aa

markoi« and - orara of th«
Hill tesi»,n.»d that becauai ol » ...

Way In which a ¦'¦ the

:.- t,., i Btatlonod ail* n I i »jreveM
any on. from going up.

.[ told him to stay at Ms ¦¦«« U loag
as the shooting orttinu«"!. B»d BBS to it

thai the it- »n gate at (
road was k'-pt ctogcd, HI
Larson and Everett tb« n angagad in a

lonir argument as 1 'n et

Hill -

'' v-

given All«»n. The qrMStloa ssas mlSBd in

«. to three S'-'-vi.-.' m. da s .Vo.-n wore

ir s«_s deckled that he
«r hU

trial.
I told Alleu hS ssas charged With

b.ing asleep, and he said, They'-o | I

me wrong,' continued Lieutenant HOL

Commodore Forshes-v Alks Clemency.
Co-B-ooflora Itobert P. Fees i oom«

iiiiitidin_ o-Rce* "f the as '»»*>

then called t" the stand
"l atne tosvai tl ¦¦ -

mobile the .-«'ii.:i."'loi'»' Bald.
alien lying on I
tit* « ¦¦.,» i want to him. to
an,i dren lus r« am his bol
Thee Allan got up ami i gase h.m I

the r.v.ds.!. feitet s.-etng that tt waan t

leaded All«eu ».-fused t«> let nie b>

through the gate, ami WOUM n.n let me

.. turn svht,.' be srent to the range

and stopped «a»»» tiring
. 1 wRiit to say.'' continued Comm«'«dore

V*o!sti"Sv. "that Aliens | ; '. : t after he

was awake svas that of a soldier, and trau

In the face Of temptation, knowing who

i s«.as. he did bis duty »property, i s«*

that cletnei ted la Ids tvhaif."

Then «allen, rufld] of fnee and bs_tvbsb>

|y clasping his band«, «..id bis 8t->r>'. He

dealed ba ssas salssp, and asid h. s.i

lying on the Wall to rest lit* M GAWP
in«'«I«'!" L.rsh.-w take his revolver, he

.aid. aa g pra.tti.il joke."
"Three days bet« re." aald Alien, "I .".*

..s..! an injection of tsphoul getont
.sil wag 'i'*')'

uní i'.ossss, and had « on»i<lei al .<. gaBh
and on Mórulas, sshen I ss., -

¦ n 1 on

tard, i ssgg still drossMs. i «luiti t repart
si' k because i didn't want la give )»». I

d.«;-i i ssunt tito hoys to think « *n

'S'|l Ciller.'
Captain Bveretl Intradueed a '*cksrse

t«¦!" wttneee -Llentenaal Colonel l»*raak
H. Hlnes. Of the M l-'l'd Arti: «r>

"Allett'S repuiution as a soli'-T ti¬

ssas- _as*beea goc-d." «aid Celonsl Hh I

I. tiers were produ. e.l l«. tu«» BMBB tt*

toot, one from roic.n.i Daniel _.....:..»-n
o the Ttb H.glnient. In wklch Al.eu

serve.» thlitoea ream and sne from Lésa«
telan' John .1 Stephens, jr. Allen ' SB"
i-.i« «ilute eupi ri..r.

Spirit of Soldier, He Sayi.
In his "summi.-.g up." Captain KsenU

salil:
"Allen had been submitted to an injec-

tion of tspboid set mi. something »Mill
».sen the arms singeons a.lmlt la still an

experiment Von base been t"ld that n'

had been B-ek previously. Hut he 'Hdti t

want to give In.' It .as the «.tune spirit
which extends pot only through the <0|,v

nel of the regiment and the other othet
but t«. the rank and Me Allen tried IS

tight bis «iros», sin« ss.

in the seventeen years he has ?ervr't
th«-r« never before bau besa s ebarg*
agalagt Mas, and i ask you not t« dismn»»

hltn from the sers tee where he haa been

an honorable member.''
"There OOUM be notlilng more unfurl"-

aate." said Major »Latson, "than that I

civilian should be «hot when the national
guard or the naval militia are at rifle

practice. Allen was at Ins i»nst b> gUSld
life. That ssas his duty. And It was

shoss ii tliat ans « ivillan muht have goal
UP the bill to be expose.I to til«' rifle
nre."
.The verdict of the court martial ¦ '"

MM be announced until a report lian be«'n

forwarded to Albany for official acuca.


